Features

- Attractive zinc plated finish
- 1/4” fork leg thickness
- Single ball hardened swivel raceway
- 1/2” hollow axle with grease zerk and lock nut
- Plastic seal/retainer washer (roller bearing models)
- 5/16” steel top plate for durability (1/4” rigid top plate)
- Grease fittings: wheel bearing and swivel raceway
- Multi-temp grease lubricates in extreme hot and cold temperatures

Fork/Wheel Options

NSF Listed For Food Service Industry
All models except swivel lock, thread guards, forged steel and cast iron core wheels (Specify FSI; Example: 6.06289.929 FSI).

Forks Only
To order caster forks only use 1st 6 digits of model numbers (Example: 6.04289).

Hand Activated Swivel Lock
(See page 100) Available on all swivel casters (Specify MTG62 with standard top plate and MTG64 with #4 top plate; Example: 6.06289.929 MTG64).

Thread Guards
(See page 106) Available on many models (Specify TG1 for metal or TG2 for plastic; Example: 6.06289.929 TG1).

Load Height Option
Optional 9 1/2” load height (6 1/4” swivel radius) available for 8” swivel & rigid casters (Specify LH9.5; Example: 6.06289.929 LH9.5).

Axle/Nut Options
Consult factory.

CAD Models & Datasheets Online!
www.colsoncaster.com/rollers/

See the Performa Advantage on Page 67.